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PETROGRAD, AND KRONSTADT FALL, SWEDEN HEARS:
CAPITAL TAKES NEW COLLECTIVE BARGAINING STAND

L

NQUIRY

NWR KED P

BEGUN BY CONSU L

Four Survivors of Crow, Alleged

to Have Mutinied, Deny

Any Fighting

SAY OFFICERS WERE KILLED

BY SHIFTING OF CARGO

Captain of Rescue Vessel De-

clares He Saw Body of Man

Lying on Hatch

l The British Government, through

Consul General today is inves-

tigating conflicting stories told by four
saved from the wreck of the

Ilrltish sctfboner Onato.
Charges of mutiny and murder have

been made by the captain ot the rescue
ship Zlrkcl,-whic- h nrrived here yestcr- -

Th'c men are being held at the immi-

gration station at Gloucester, ?. .1.,
as aliens.

Captain Daniel A. Sullivan anrtthi'
members of the crew of the American
Line freighter Zirkcl, who rescued the
seamen, will be questioned today by
Mr. Porter. They told yesterday of
Inysterious occurrences aboard the
Onato while their ship was maneu-
vering in the rough sea in au effort
to save the seamen' and of contra-
dictory stories told by the four men
after they were taken aboard the
Zirkel.

.Captain llrusna and his
the first mate of the abandoned
Vessel, "lost their lives. A member of
the crew of the rescue ship tells of hear-
ing two shots fired on the wreck, and
Captain Sullivan told tho immigration
officials he saw the body of man,
thought to be the captain, lying face
downward acro"ss hatch. The body is
caid to have disappeared before the
rescue of the seaman was accomplished.

The four seamen in nil probability-wil- l

have a hearing beforo Mr L'prter
tomorrow after the British consul has
completed his investigation.

The seamen were examined at
Gloucester today. They said they did
lWt want to enter tho country, but de-

sired tq go home.
Denial that the sailors of the Onato

Jntitinind against, their captain and mate
has been made by the seamen.

Picked Up 300 Allies Off Shore
The survivors of the Onato, picked

up 300 miles from shore, are Thomas
Moulton, Ernest Frizznrd, Lorenzo Ash
and Douglass Nicholl.

Ash, cook of the Onato, today de-

nied there was any trouble among the
men aboard the ship or the least indi-

cation pf mutiny.
"On October i4,'" said Ash, "we ran

into heavy gale of wind. Our big
cargo of salt shifted and tho ship listed
to port. The big seas washed the salt
into the numps and they soon became
choked up.

"Captain .Tames Brusnn. of the
Onato, and his brother. the
first mate, Helped as well as the otner
men to clear the pumps. The captain
and his brother were In the hold pump
ing water when heavy sea knocked
them down. They were buried under
mnny bags of salt.

"As soon as we missed the captain
and the mate we concluded they were
in the hold. All of the men worked st

continuously removing the heavy
bags of salt and we finally discovered
the two men crushed to death in tlig
hold. It was on October 7 that we
recovered the bodies, and we buried
both of them nt sea. The ship was in
bad shape. Then we concluded to look
out for ourselves. Wo hnd nothing to
attract the attention of other ships and
nt last we decided to burn some of our
old clothes.

Flames Attract Zlrkel
"The flames from these attracted the

'ArM. All this tnlk about rockets is
wrong and thero was no fight. It

' would have been impossible for Captain
Sullivan to see the things he claims he
did. The men nil got along well
together."

' Captain, Sullivan showed traces of
the ordeal through which he had passed
when his ship 'reached this port.

"Really, I'm all In," said Cap-
tain Sullivan. "We had been
week out" of Rotterdam, proceed-
ing along the northerly route for
Philadelphia, with excellent weather,
when pn the afternoon of October 8

, we ran Into a heavy blow. About 10 :4"
that nhjht the second Robert F.
Fremont, noticed a light and flare off
the starboard bow." At first I thought
it a lifeboat, which I knew would be
In great danger. Again we saw the
jare and made it out to be a sailing
vessel.

Another Flare Signal

"As we often are hailed for provi-
sions by such craft we were not deeply
concerned, but were ready to give aid.
Suddenly another flare was lighted and
by its light two ship's officers and I
plainly could see a 'free-for-al- l' fight
going pn. . I tried to maneuver closer
when the steering gear on the ship gave
way.. We lay helpless In the heavy
sea for f6ur hours whllo repairing it.

'Save us,' some one cried, 'we're
sinking. We can't last the night.'

"We told them of tho damage to our' steering gear and finally at ,'l a. m.
were able to launch a lifeboat under

(

K

Porter,

brother,

a

a

a

Ernest,

a

a

officer,

"

1

Chief Officer Sims and six men. The
sea wbb very high and the crew were
In great danger. They finally

the schooner and called to the
men to Jump.

"In the meantime, in order to keep
Continued an Pate Klthtren, Column Five
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EMPLOYERS GIVE

SUBSTITUTE PLAN

TO LABOR PARLEY

Recognize Collective Bargain- -

ing, but Reserve Right to Ig-

nore Outside Representatives

SPIRIT OF CONCILIATION

IS SEEN BY SHEPPARD

Conductors' Chief Discerns Sin-

cere Effort to Bring About

IJy the Associated Tress
Washington, Oct. 17. With the in-

troduction of a resolution s.r tnc cap
ital group giving its views as to theTlZtiX'Kthe national industrial conference.

I). E. Shcppard, head of the Itailway
Conductors' RtpOicrhnod. 'snid he saw--

in the resolutions sincere effort tit a
closer between capital ami
labor in the meeting, nnd declared that

MI&AB. WaS """I
Announce that the imparience man- -

ifested by the labor croup Thursday
hnd now Riven way to n willingness to '

TLa7A 2 el'crv
pos,fectTaannt1no7Xjusatment 7f i

I

the differences existing between the
........ ...ikol mm ivii wiuk!. l i..

as a result of the employers' resolu
tion.

Text of Kesolution
Tie resolution by the capital croup,

whifflfc'ihalrman Harry A. Wheeler said
had BS"j nssented to by eleven of the
fourteen members present, follows:

ltesolved, That without in any
way limiting the right of a wage-earn-

to refrain from joining any
association or to deal directly with
his employer as lie chooses, the right
of wage earners in private, as

from government, employ-
ment to organize in trade and labor
unions, in shop Industrial councils
or other lawful form of association;
to bargain collectively, to be repre-
sented by representatives of their
own choosing In negotiations and ad-

justments with employers in respect
to "wages, hours of labor and other
conditions of employment, Is recog-
nized; and tho right of the emplojer j

to deal or not to deal with men or
groups of men who nre not Ills em-
ployes and chosen from among them
is recognized; no denial Is Intended
of the right of an employer and his
woihcrs voluntarily to agree upon
the form of their representative re-
lations.

CHIEF

McCAIN

jiollective

virtually

adjourned

arriving

committee ".mm'.il

Utmost Concessions Begins I.ovo

This ,,airKefit

concessions ,latl.ho 1I. lfnfgroup prepared to.the b,'f""
"lirwl" amity,

knew ''"JT, Patriotism,
emplojer value' ended developed into

securing efficienev contestants expressed sentiments
however, that agreement helped

outlining relations must "'I discriminate
DC arrivru &t with n 'clear under- -
standing," repeating former protests
ngninst pressure 01
cilic issue."

Wo never have right
organization, of enlleetu-,- . i.ni-,.- 1
ing as we understand that term,
iii

Affirining faith the stability
American people. Mr. 'O'I.earv

fnlth s'ln .h "?T
Unltccl States and in employers,
employes or public alone," he said,

FederationSltppl nuhlin
present.

iropc expressed labor dele- -
that Samuel Rompers, president

or eoeration
who has been from nervSus
oxhniiRtion, would nblc resume

today the labor

Mr. Gompers's tempernture
normal last night, re-
ported. fs very anxious back

conference room, but physi-
cian lias further rest.

Kdu'nnl Ttiiaaoll
a who'had

lra,nln?, th,"public declaration on ectlve bar-- 1
gaining yesterday, ,Baid that he would
offer least to tho
resclution it be back
committee fifteen.

Tn ptad ini,BiiOiur OIVHr IVIHIlnlALJCS

Bill Requires Men' Civil-
ians to File Affidavits

Washington, Oct. (Hy A. P.)
request the State, War nnd

Chairman Wads-wort-

tho commit-
tee, today Introduced a bill designed
regulate American soldiers
or civilians the array whllo
on foreign service.

It would require the
marriage with tlio naval

or military showing that
both the wan were

unmanned, with heavy
sentpncM convic.ea"!j.E22SaBI;JWwiw. .,yl f BUI,.

? "Trj-- -
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HOPE TO AVERT BREAK
IN TRADE COUNCIL AS

GROUPS AGAIN CLASH
Employers Firm Against Drive of Labor to Secure;

Recognition of Collective

Bargaining

MILLIONAIRE AND SOCIALIST, SHOE MAGNATE ' !

. AND WORKERS' JOIN HANDS IN STRUGGLE,

By GEORGE NOX
iMjifT Correspondent of tit l.edter

CopurloM. J9I1, bu Hi, I'utiu U,lur Comimnu
Washington, Oct. 17. The fracture botweeit the employers' croup

and the groups representing the public and labor, which .yesterday de- -'

veloped over the question of bargaining, threatened widen
into a this morning. The fight i over tho construction of the resolu-
tion offered by the people's group.

There hope, Jiowovcr, that a will averted.
The employers' group has formulated a .sulisHt.nfp rpsnlntinn sntHnn- -

f0 their idea of the question, which was p.esented at the opening of

"f scsslon- -

There no difference nnd
jnai( cx-ce- tha the substitute, expressly recognizes the right of ult V"""'"5' is ilivi,r'1 '" k:'u HU'1

Ploer or not to deal wuh men or groups of men who
decision of '','" " ",Lto

not his employes. effect, this is tho stand Gary andi V

SCotion the right say with whom theyhalfor shall not)ZnWto TZ tdl ""disputes with employes. ornnr, of states where such out- -

When the conference Wednesday afternoon it postponed hr,;! occur,
action on the steel strike arbitration take the of labor i"s "ision in effect announced

"" in the hPe some Jan that would !S tiKtW? JUOT
acceptable every group. meetly of the cabinet apparently

For a day and a part of a night tho steering of fifteen tho Xd and iistXted

Employers' as Feast
was understood to outline the r,I,, al'li,t''"llll,rft;

utmost which the. capital JA"b1,Ml
to make. .1. W. li """."""""ly

OT.eary, of Chicago, a member of tlie1,""1 C brotherhood,
group, told the conference no one f ?ono"ia,tin- nml
better than the the "cfore it it a
of with the workers jn!vcrual mclei in which several of the

productive lie defiant
added, any ,!iat to widen tho breach. And

did not in ills- -the or the two Bni'.
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endeavored to formulate some such
representing tho employers declined
not framed to liking.

Kesolution Prepared
The public and the labor groups

finally decided upon a brief con-
cise statement embodying their com-
bined views for presentation to the
conference nutl to fought out the
floor.

The resolution was prepared by
Kdward Ilussell, one , the

Socialist delegates of people s group,
and is as follows:

Resolved, right wage earn-
ers to organize iu tratlrfirtltl,ltibor
unions, to bargain collectively by
representatives their own choos-
ing negotiations and adjustments
with emplojers iu respect to wages,
hours of labor and relations and con-
ditions of employment. Is lecocuized.

This must not understood as
limiting the rights any wage earner
to refrain from joining organi-- 1

zation, or to deal directly with his
employer if so chooses.

I" And it was a light worth witnessing
though Judge Gnrj, of the United
States Steel Corporation was not on
the side lines.

","UK , .'""'"' uiiimhhui1. imvi-i-.-

l,1'c?1 hoi- "is liiceii. u suujcci ti
......"'"" ..u...(

inents were n rather jubilant and tu- -

" " '"ore irrelative array ot ill
.. .. ......,. ...ii iml linn r rl ..n I tl.tut tuiiiiinien auvuruuii); iuu MUUU t'iillU

.....,.' "m-- lit it uniiiilllill. in l l,t- i i.i -- ..

seated in this grouping,
ii... r i, 1, , ,. , .

tI,B Vmerlcnn Federation ,Labor.
('- - Kiidioott. greatest cm- -

i,1,.r p ii s ,i, i,? i.it,,... 1.,

the' world, was a lighting unit beside

,

Rocliefeller Cheered
It was a powerful combination. John

D. Rockefeller, Jr., wns applauded for
nttcen seconds nt-t- conclusion ot his
speech in which he indorsed the right
of labor to organize nnd select its own
representatives in disputes nnd in col
jectivc bargaining.

Continued on Puts F.leh(rn, Column One
i

JAZZ HIGHWAYMAN APPEARS

A Po'nt Revolver Makes Camden!
Man Jig, Then Robs Him

T,'tMp1lRinm?n..wiU i

" your feet in
Imullc'

He made his appearance in Camden
today while Joseph Ooz.assa, 810 Smith
'',""1 tre( wns u little step to
i1"" accompaniment of lis own whisti
at Fourth and Pine streets.

"Can you s:iC. highwayman
asked,

"You bet I can," Joe replied.
"Show me a few will yon?"
Joe obligingly began. He ran through

his entire repertoire steps twice and
was going to stop, but the other man
pulled a and ordered him

nnd don't stop whistlln'."
Joe kept going. Ho could hardly

stand up. When ho was too ieak to
offer resistance, about fifteen minutes
later, Jazz burglar lifted Joe's watch
and money Walked away. Joe was
too weak to chase him.

When patrolmen revived Joe,
his story, ater identified Joseph
Stevens, ivfr.uur;flx years old, a negro,
as the ; an...StevUS os
hld wil WUrt,

hours after the hour set wnn Russell. and William H,
the meeting. Libert II. chair- - Johnson, president of Aiperi-m"1-

tlle uoari' of tl'o Un ted States Labor.
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scheme, but in vain. The five members
to accept any resolution that was

SCARED BY AUTO,
AJ1I ITr TAI IO AOAIkli
VIUlL. MLlAO MLlH W

And Now Reading Man Would

Thank Chauffeur for Reck-

less Driving

Reading, Oct. 17. llrtishcd by a
speeding automobile ns he stepped off
the curb at Ninth and Moss streets in
the daik, early this morning. P. S.
(ierhnrt, 101(1 Perry street, jumped
back to safety with afrightened outcry
that was his first articulate speech iu
io jeais. W Itli his brother, Milton
(icrhart. he was on wav to.work in
the Ninth street mill the Rending
Iron t'oinpanv.

Terrified out nf nil his on,l sense,
and into, the one. the power of speech,
that he had lost, Oerhard split the air
with his cry of fear. Then lie under-
went his second shock. His fear
vanished and was succeded by articu-
lation, lie mumbled a few words to him-
self to make sure and then called to
his brother u few feet away.

"I nm so happy and wnnt to guv so
many thing- - that 1 don't know wluve
to begin." (lerhr.rt declnred. "lint there
is one tiling I would like to say above,
all, if I could only find fellow who
nearl knocked 111c down, he would hear
more different varieties of thanks thau
he could find in the dictionary."

HOUSE TO TELL OF

Advises Lodge of Readiness to Tes-

tify as Soon as Health Permits
Washington. Oct. 17. (Ry A. P.1

rtin inn nil T .rulrn. nf tho fnrifrn inln
ttnnw I'Mtnmitton. w.ni ndviunil tndni- - tlmf
rirt.,ii i AT iTniKio whn fAr'n-in- .i

'
1 VIOII' I ...f.i.. Mini 11 IIIIIIVII
from Paris Monday, would be- -
fore the committee, if it desired. nR

House's message to the full committee
next week.

COAL CONFERENCE BEGINS

Representatives of "Both Sides Clos-

eted With Labor Secretary
Washington, Oct. 17. John L. Lewis,

president of the United Mine Workers
of America, and Thomas T, Urewstcr.
icpresentliig the coal operators, went
Into conference today with Secretary
of Labor Wilson, who had invited
them here in nn effort to avert the
threatened strike of bituminous
miners on 1.

The first session wns exneeted to
continue several hours and meantime
those participating would not discuss
the situation. miners' demands
include increased pay and shorter hours
nnd all efforts between representatives
of the men and the operators to reach
an agreement have been unsuccessful.-Th- e

lonferees separated for luncheon
without milking any statement as to
progress of their deliberations. They

to continue tho discussion
after a short recess.

Action

Vienna, Oct. (Hy A. P.) The
Assembly

peace trcuty St.
ratification voted without

The flerman party
action, that partv

HKVF TIME W.

E

IT

.Have
United in Battle for

Existence
-

U" S L0AN MAY BACK

WAR ON

Seen in Blockade
of Russia, in Which

Is to Join

clinton w. ciutrcrrr
stuff Correspondent nf flip Kirnltif:

I.rtlcr r
Washington, Oct.T7. A world-wid- e

drive upon the Ited force- - has evidently
been agreed Signs of it arc the
blockade ot Russia, in which even

lwers agreed at Paris upon a block
iidi of the Russian Itolslievlki.

In all probability the tight upon the
lieds iu Europp will not be routined
to the blockading ltussia. will
follow the lines the fight upon tliem
here and will he internal as well ns
external mm win include the use ot
force against uprisings, deportation of

Reds, imprisonment of citizen
Reds who violate the law bv their ngi
tutions against government and the re-

striction of passports 11 jenr or
so to prevent the free circulation ot the
rndienl extremists. All coverumentK
will iu furnishing each other
information about ct persons.

England's Ac. Ion SurprLsIng
In the action taken ut Paris the most

significant thing is support nf the Ilrlt
Isli government to program of block
udlng Russia and the invitation to the
(icrman government to in
ine nioPKaiie. miring me pence
lerence notl even Illlfi mr umimi-'iiii- i t,i
the (icrmnn peiui- - treaty, I.loyd (ieorge
Mas afraid to tuke a step against the
Russian liolMicvists because of the sym
pathy of the radical labor group
with Hnlan revolutionists.

Since lit- - return to Kuglniid.
''""'ge appears 10 nave 11 niie 11 coil- -

"' ZZ" ' Z ' .
ClMics. such 11 cpniblnatinn us Mr.
Ilaruch. Mr Rockefeller nnd Mr. mini- -

bourne a.e to effect with Mr.
(lonipers and has thus the ex- -

treiuists.
Uo,,l ' a "'

enough to eject the radical trade union
demand for the luitloiiaUiat Ion of coal
mines. And now iippiircntl he
strong enough to join In a fight
bolshevism everywhere.

the curtain rolls iiMilc anu the
whole of country is revealed, it will
probably be found that the movement to
provide' American capital to Jlic

and nearly bnnkiiipt coun-

tries of figures in the
to make a world-wid- e light

upon the Reds.
Knglauil. Inline and Italy have not

got their feet economically since
tho peace. Indeed. Kngland appears to
lime gone from bad to worse since the
signing of the (Jorman tieaty. Produc
tlnti lias ing Marten. i.auor unuer
rnrlifiil Itmilrrlilii innrticos. univnsal(,sabotage, the intent of which is to
produce the complete bankruptcy of the

At this moment when nil the Allies
and perhaps liermnii) arc agreed upon
war ngainst the Iteds, Knglisli, French
and capitalists wlio are seek-- I

in til It Iini'ning capital nr- -
rived in America Thej niiikc their '

nt Atllllltil The
project tney inior. iiuii uppnrenii) it
has support of American bankers,
'.. .. ,l..nn.Vii inn ilnlinr linnil lacnn fnr
industrial purposes iu Lurope. to be
underwritten a great group Amer-
ican bankers and sold to the American
people.

The mnrket for such bonds will un-
doubtedly be much improved by the

stnnd of all Lurope against the
RpiIh. --And the American canitalistlc
group will be vastly more In
financing the restoration of Kurope in- -
diistrially if ll is cieany a method or

ngninst the spread of
revolution,

In other words, it is possible to see

Contlniifd on Puhp l'lhtppn. Column Four

OMSK SENDS

Government Expresses
Regret for of U. S. Soldier

Omsk, 0 (delayed). (Ry A. P.)
The (inveriunent has ex-

pressed, to the United States its
nnd indignation over the flogging of
nn soldier, Corporal Renjnmln
Sperling, by Ceneral Kalmiknff's

word of which leached here

The government deplored the net as
that of irresponsible officers wero
taking advantage of the unrest in the
Far F.ast to avenge their personal
grievances, Tho government Is await-
ing a from Minister of Justice
Tplhere. who U visiting eastern Siberia

lansl the case to Ueermlue
what iliriuer niri'o iuhjj uv .

Explains Capital's Stand !. H. --Mnhon, president of the Motor- - soon ns his physical condition would capitalist hjmciii ""'' '
lm'u'H amI t'onductors' Union of the ,,ein)it Commander Allen D. McLean, gnniziition (if IIntit.li liiilustries.

fltntes- - 1,nul D' F"isH nml surgeon, who accompanied Col- - 'I1 - '"' "' ':"'"' Mil it8
ofiposcd A- - I'01"'."". ranitalUts nnd mamifac-- , "", nUSP Home, called on Mr. Lodge fiidership ineffectiie. The couutri has

on colhXe bargnlnh g - ii m",S ?!" !n .1 said the American pence cominis- - j
' r ' ' ings" m,;

vored by the public and labor groups ,"'I '', f tl,Pf sioner probably could confer with the "j", ' ' ,,rV, in an ine allien" . (,. Lee, tile Rrotli- - '"hecnnso the ennltnl irrniin l.n.i ., , --,mit PP '" " "0lt two
. ,rl1""'1 nf """road Trainmen, ..r . countries; without aid America athe onnort inltv he II 'n McNab. attorney- - nt-la- w and student of Sonator Lodge said the committee catastrophe seems likel.latjor (.roups to consider it. economics, fought for the resolution hearings on the treaty had been closed;

The eonferenee n enlloil in n.i.. . ,.. . i.?, , ... . ... , , .... .1...,. l.n ,i.nn .n.nnt r.l.., I anllal Would nail Revolt
nearly two for Socialist,

C.nry. vice the
cnn ofCornorntlnn n ,i,n,.l.np
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RATIFIES TREATY

German Party Alone Opposes
In National Assembly

17.
Austrian National today rati-
fied the of (crmaiu.

The was
debntc. alone

favorable be-
ing a uait Iu opposition,

, TABLE,
givS,,,oa,, fllTi"fy.
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LATEST OFFICIAL BULLETIN
ON PRESIDENT'S CONDITION

Washington, Oct 17. -- Doctors (irasoti. Ktiflln ami Stltt Issued the fol-
lowing bulletin at l,.,:i,r, p. hi. :

"The President passed a comfortable night and is feeling well this morn
ing. Ills tcmpeintme. pulse and respiration rates are normal. The prostatic
condition is not as -- iitlsfiirlnr) as jesterdny and is checking general improve
mcilt of the hist two weeks,"

MAYNARD AND SMITH MAKE FAST TIME

CHICAGO, Oct. 17. Lieutenant Maynarcl today flew from
De& Moines, Iowa, to Eock Island, 111., 150 miles, In 83 minutes.
Captain Smith, in a borrowed plane, made even better time fly-
ing from Buffalo to Cleveland, 1S7 miles, In 00'minutes.

SEEK LIGHT ON FAILURE TO DEPORT RADICALS

. WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. The Senate today adopted a resolu-
tion asking the Attorney General why the Department of Justice
had failed to take steps for the airest, punishment and deporta
tion of mJical aliens advocating- forcible overthrow of the . J
government.

BROKERS SOUGH T

f AIRY CLIENTS

'

Alleged Victims of BrOWer &

Childs Firm Crowd Cortel-you'- s

Office

WJADDAMTOHnnHli I O ARE ISSUED

I got enough of these things till
rpapei-- n parlor. Iicdro.mi and kitchen,

lllln.i' oing to Rive me my money
bark?"

"Wli-r- c did thej get to. nnywnjV
j', t m,,, IIIOIIC Willi iiiciu
..i,,.,,. . x ., , . ,. ,.

iw'i iiiiuuicf. iii oe, u u;.
Well, take it from me, they didn't go
any too soon."

Chief Cortelyou, of the district at-

torney's detective for e, was greeted
with a whole chorus of remaiks like
these when 'he came to open his offices
.today in the Peiiu Spiare Building.

The little corridor was so thickly
crowded .,.,,. ,

" ""s. "'"' """'"
complaints Biinst tho bu.Uciage iirin

f Ilrnwcr iV ( hilds that the chief had '

difficulty in getting fmm the elevator
to, his office

.
door. T omplainants',,.,, ,"'"1 " n. Inm. all talklnh

micp- - '
Victims' Loss Said to he $2.i,0()0

Twcntv-liv- e or thliti men ami., : ,t. ,.,. .1 ,,ll vi,.fln, l,o.--

toi.i nt ,i. i,mi ,.,.,. t.rni in tl,n Henl
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under Ymlenitch
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dispatch
said

south.

seriouslj
At
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of

Kstiitc Trust ltuildiiig. chief was to affect adversely the and was
of the that they had condition of the patient. ' made by ireless here today

them. Doctor make a thoiough that Rolsliiviki apparently still
C. Iliower (Ieorge J. cvnnilnatlon of of pros- - possession of It. ns soviet

oprletors of the firm, are tatn to determine was sent out from station
where Warrants were, operation nccessury, during this forenoon,
swoin out for them vesterdaj by said. Oenernl Yudenitch been re-c-

district attorney's them' White House officials Pres forced by commanded by Prince
with conspiracy to iheat defraud, ident appeared to he much bv ami volunteers from

with a bucket shop. the defeat of nngel. who now form of
Two cniplovcs the briu were among the pence treaty, wns com- - Ihc advance tne loriner iuiki;mi cap-th- e

victims Chief Cortel.Miu niiinicnted him immediately after it Hal. according to 11 llelsitigfors
would not divulge their names. One he
said was firm's cashier, nnd had
lost $1000; the other wns a bookkeeper,
whose loss was !?.100.

Talio Charge of
Detectives were in charge of the

firm's offices todnv In the Real te

Trust Rullding. There the same scenes
men detectives'

office. with'ollice
Philndelnhin.

for
(The the

where thplr cone. nre
nbout 200 customers of the the
city, according police, there

inie iranc of the
Hnrrisburg, Pittsburgh New York

"1 expect to Jiick the members
of (Im flltii either tuiliii tomorrow."

Chief today. "I
snpiiriftptl flipi- - vnl.

face the cliarges
them

The firm's clients complained th .n

'detectives that the brokers
would ostensibly stock for them
a profit, put- - off scttl
ment.

Alleged

uepresentnines of the district nttor- -

ncy's said todn the trausne
tlons of firm netted1

full ..HMi.
Tivo dlsgruutled custom- -

of Ilrowcr Childs. failing get
sett ements trades which, paper,
showed them profit,' started quiet
run the Dronernge nouse. Three vic-

tims, whose losses, are said total
87000, told story to At-
torney Rotnn, and nn investigation was
begun.

that the firm
the of telephon-

ing to New York stock
customers appeared In their offices, but

do not believe they purchnsed
said Assistant Attorney Gor-
don. "They have nn office in
York overlooking curb market.
Iinntii rt Wliniia Ifrnlltlfro
he "firm amount to 7f

,V,;;bt5hnoh,eTr,'onuiches0,1 0Ve,rar0
lh,i nR these Snorts
Ihflrm"

vS Stemnt
n" he' Phlllde the

a 'ilfh'
wlilrh transacted business
its balance was inw that
virtually negligible.

Wh.nyoiTihlnkof 'WHtln.. , '
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plot im urn enure

ROAD TO RECOVERY'

Glandular Trouble Retards Gen -

eral Improvement of Last
Two

NOTED SPECIALIST CALLED

ny (IP Associated Pres
Wnshlneton. Oct. 17. While 'resi- -

l,n,t Wilson was well todnv. his
pll.Vxicliins snhl the condition
fn)lll Mrl 10')mi i,(M for

..,.,, ,i,.u ,lw l b.. cneral"' ' .ll.flH ,11

...w,.-im-IM- . ,ne IUSL IWO VtVCKH.

uoetor (.rajson announced that
had called in Dr. Iluch Younir. of .lobns
Hopkins Jlospitnl. naltimnre, one of the '

r .
I""' ; .specnusts tne country
lirostntic troubles, and that was
pcrted at the White House sonic time
today.

I he phj.sicinn snj,l the swelling of the '

gland, from which the Pre-i- -
dent had been free nil da, jestcrday
"ml the night before, the

,0"rl''1,01"r!' tl,is morning nnd caused
J.tf g'?"-,- ,

, , , .
. hlle nuglit j be nor', (.bractcr. Doctor .irnjso,, .aid. there
wns doubt that had ictimled some- -
what progress the President had
llf making toward recovcrv.

irritation ncoomnniivinir the swel
the prostnte eland, he eviihiineil

was announced.
j

5 MORE SUIT CLUB ARRESTS

Tallors Held In $2500 Bail for Fur -
'

tner Hearings
Five additional arrests were made to

which hnvr. h,... i,m,l
to thn police.

men gave their mimes
nun dresses .Mnv Vnro.inn
Thirty eighth and Spruce streets
Samuel Popkavc. Viola treet near
Forty . Lniuiinl ; Morris Fischenbaimi,
Orecn street near Twentieth: L. Wc-,- l
tpp. Ceilni iivpiinn nnn. Vlffr.. r tnl.f I.

and Hinger, North

. ,itvnl&fl nml .I'ni-t'ni.-n n a , ,,.w,.v,r.,. .1, .,- - .uui
wiin tne right Tailoring

v .,...,... , oit .iiuiiuv Mrcei;
l n . I'l..l... Mi ilI.. ." 'V". ."""""iioiiipiiny. iiiir.ecmu ana .rcii streets,

" . . ".:. .....vj,
Hill and Jriedmnn. Popkavc,

nccoidiug the detectives, already is
uiiiH-- r r.nnn. imn conn, iiuii an- -
other innn having been with
reiving furs $110,000 stolen In I

New ork.

U. J. SPEND 5 BILLIONS

Dig Appropriation Will Be Asked for
1920 Government Expenses

Washington, Oct. 17. (Hy A. P.)

a ucec svstein.
- oiiij trtiiu iiikii mxuiion.

he said, was u reduction of government)
exiieuditilrrs. adding that mint I

'".L,. . 7 -
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repcafM Chief Cortelyou's day by from tho county
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FORMER GAPTAL

RUMORS PERSIST

London Admiralty Doubts News

That British Fleet Captured
Russian Fortress

YUDENITCH SWEEPS ON

IN DRIVE AGAINST REDS

Denikine Enemy in

Kolchak Wins

5000 Prisoners

By the Associated Press
Washington. Oct. 17. Reports of th

capture Pctrograd nnd Krnnstadt for-
tress northwestern forces

fleneral were received
at the State Department today from an

consular officer in Sweden
on the Finnish border.

Confirmiition of the reports had not
been received the wai
sent, but it was that they gen-
erally were credited in Sweden.

Reports from Stockholm today said
the Rolhoviki were concentrating the
bulk of their troops for a decisive

with (ieneral Denikinc's Cossack
forces in the Denikinc's pene-
tration west of Voronezh and the fall
of Kursk and Orel were regarded as
threatening the central soviet
government nt Moscow. a recent
soviet meeting in Petrograd Chief Com- -
mlssar-- Viniviaeir described the situa
tion ns of the utmost seriousness.

An official dispatch from Omsk, dated
October H. said that the whole of the
north army rested on the Tobol
river and that the other two armies
were an average of only five miles from"
the same On the Semlrclclie
front Knlrhuk's forces have
nilvanced, capturing prisoners,

Iindon. 17. (Ry P.) Thf
Minrph l!nnnrnl Vt.liinftiili nf tlin'1
head the northwestern Russian urmy&j
no imp city or I'eirogrno. pciiiv&iib
progressing favorably nt the latest JwlHSysB

told the calculated Tsnrskoe-Selo- . announcement
detective force nervous the Press

lost Si.l.OOO among Young will the were
William and the swelling the In propaganda

Childs, pi no- - gland whether nn vet being the
to found. is Doctor (irajson

the has
office, charging said the troops
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he.
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Back

Admiral

nf

linwovrr, havo flpnarontly outrun hl
ai tual progress.

f'lw..n ..,.l f- - ,rtmo
doubt today whether the fortress of
ICronstadt. outpost at the. water an
1'r,!a.('1,1 tn I'Hrograd. capltulnted to
Ilritish naval forces, as indicated re- -
,,orts ,lllrillR th(. Il!R,,t. nrjsh
Admiralty had received no confirmatory
"''vices 'ln(' t'10 accuracy of the ue-- s

wns I lies tinned Admiralty rircles.
iitTiiiiciifs! irnin ni'ii iiiiiiiiiviu iinvr

nnnniinee.l the emit ore nf
twentvfive n sot th of Petrograd
l,v the Yudeiiltcl. forces and stated that
Yudenitch wns advancing on Tsarskoe- -

Selo. former summer residence' of late
Kmperor Nicholas, and ICrasnoje Selo.
nearbv '

lteds still at lsarsIioe-Mel- o

Reports of the of these
by the army, however.
seemeu or iiccuracy. ,v uui
shcviK wireless is located at

to the Stockholm Dnzhladet.
(A Ixindon dispatch rcci ived last Snt- -

wasMipcrintendlng the
forces commanded by Colonel
N"rmondt and (ieiieml inn dcr (loltz,
which have been in cud
Rlcn for several days.)

Hstlionlan forces are reported not to
hae advanced materially, but no fur
ther advances by the Russo-(!erma- n

troops along the southern const of tle
Gulf of Finland have been made.

The defeat of the Knlshnviki brforo
Pctrognid is said have been due to
ioi'b oi iniur. us im-- i nine niu
-- r ,: l ... l'i. ffll.n..lt.uiiiiimiihiu'ii iiiis i in-- i

,Irn"l ,,ns o'po oroneii in --rvrnii luce's
nml

, tl,p, nvict reserve-- , nre insuincient
prk t,u' nllvn'', o tlle ludenitch

forces.
Deiilhino Cnpturei Chernlgoff

I'lic lntcst nuthoritntive news regard- -

thern
(Ieneral

line
neing

of the

'confirmed, will seriously with
General Denikine's progress toward
(iomel ns a rteteat would place n
Rolhcvist force directly in the rear ot
he army operating northward from

Chcrnigofr.l
qu jj(v riKbt flank the forcPK of Opn- -

rnl Denikine have crossed the Don ori
itt200 - mllo front. Everywhere the army

driving bnck the Rolsheviki.
In Kast Russia thp Rolshevjk forces

ore compelled to adopt purely defeat
sive tactics owing: to tliegreat demands
upon the Rolshcvik effectives elsewher.

There is somo uncertainty an t,o
the exact situation Iu Lithuania where
Russian and Lithuanian forces ar
mobilized. Lithuanian troops have been
ordered to advnnce in
the government of Kovno. If thl move.
mu.,f Dl.finlil I.a ,n,f iUm T.t!l..,a..
jans would be in the rear of the lir-- "
inano-Russia- n forces which sifvancH.,i.t nu lnJt '..L ikja... i.L.,,.w - - -- . '-- ".-- - fV M,V 0HCW

WW bRrM'r JttK,t

Kin- Mm ,i llnt-.- - kilitfilln,, In laii
i(Ksi,i i tl,nt fh,. nrmv of
)en kine. on the extreme. . of

has taken Chernigort and is ndva
northward along the enst bank

,""". '""'"""""i n i no vjortn Dnieper river toward aomeli The right
0111"1"': iiU alnut streei. of ti10 Polish army rests on the Dnleprr'jilc , w,,r( tu PI1 before M'igs-in- t miles from..., ,l0""'. nD"lu. ""fniJJ"01"; "'insoiii stieet kM Cliem goff, so that a junction of the twoFifteenth, and held under Sollll bail nrli,.K would be effective should Denl- -

a further hearing October 2S. Thev un rench Cornel.
were arrested on warrants charging recapture of Kiev bv Hol-

ers conspiiac) to cheat and The K. thenrrpsts mppp mmlp ntiirn t.-i-i,. fi1' "'"!.. ",.?'.
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